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PRACTICAL WORK IN BOTANY.

In the summer of 188 a hiflrelfþew plab w«
adopted by My assistant, eliss M:f i teadliin
bbtany in -our high pchool, and th sam ide d a
been cnrri' a out successfully lu the lower room.
Instead of the old, duil recitation of facta, and the
analysis of a few flowers. each member of the class
of twenty was incited to do personal work. The
result was an attainment of much more botani-
cal knowledge, and also a deep love for the study.
A brief account of some of the work nay Incite
other teachers te do likewise-drop the book and
study nature.

EAcli pupil was given a small box, In which to
plant seeds, and urged to dig up the seeds frequent-
ly, in order that lie might sc the process of germina-

>in. Germination was alse shown by placing seeds
on a strip of muslin tied over a tumbler of water in
such a nianner that the seeds rested on the water.
The former plan seemed to be the most popular,
and great sport there was over a peanut that deve-
loped into a Lima beau when its leaves appeared.

In studyingroots and leaves, the classmade draw
ings of the different shapes, copying from Prang's
botauical series of cards, as well as fron nature.
Almost every fine day excursions were made, and
the different leaves and flowers gathered were saved
for later r.nalysis or for pressing. A simple vas-
culum for the carrying of specimncs can be made
out of a tin can in which beef tongues are sold. If
the tep la caref ully cut off close to the edge the box
is nearly complete Partitions can bc made of thin
wire, and a cover of a large lard pail will serve as a
cover for the vasculum. A little ingenuity is all
that is needed. A better one can bd made at a trifi-
ing cost by any tinsmith, and a gooÙ size Is twelve
inches long, six inches wide, and two and ane-balf
deep. A handle of wire is ail tbat is then needed·

Sometimes a field book is wanted. A simple one
can bc made by taking the top and bottom of a
thick pasteboard box, eighteen lnches ½mg, by cieht
or ten inches wide--the back can be made of stout
cloth or Icather. The ends and one side should
bave oil-silk flaps to turn over the paper and pre-
vent specimens from wetting. A sbawl strap serves
te fasten the book, and as a handle. Common
thn blotting-paper will serve for drying paper.
This should be cut a trifle snaller than thes book.

A simple press eau be made of two boards, or
slates, about the sanme sizo as the field book. Pres-
sure is made by a rope twisted around the middle.
lu using the press, from fifty to two hundred dryers,
according to work donc by the pupils, are wanted-
These eau be made of ne vspapers or any slightly
bibulous paper, and shou 1 consist of eight or so
thicknesses sewed toget'br. along their sides. For-
ceps, knives, batchets, a 2d sawrs, trowels, and small
boxes for carrying moss, ce aiso necessary articles,
usually fouud iu every family.

After six weeks o thia out-door general work,
esch member of the class was-asigned special work,
-in accordande with bis taste-und-ability. One was
preparing specimens.of wood. A large collecticn -of
the various woods in this vicinity was made. Eachi
billet was ten inches long, and four Innbea thick.
Pupils were required to do their own sawing from
the trees, then te split cach piece of wood in two,
lengtbwise. These billets were seasoned in a warm
room-not by the stove, where they would warp-
for at least a month, and planed smooth on the ends
and inner side. The common and botanical nameaE
were written in common black or Indian ink, and
the planed surface varnisbed. with white shel-la
varnish. The gathering of thqe specimens by the
boys and girls revealed te thein certain subjects for
essays, and thus served as a double lesson. Justice
demands that the girls should bave t'he credit of
securing specimens from the hardest and toughes.
tre es.

Another division made large collections of leaves
uf different shapes and vciling, which were anilyzea
and pressed, and a written analysis of cah leaf was
prepared for the collection. The sanme was donc
with the flowers gathered.

Another division of the clas mounted speelmens
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of the epîdermis of leaves and of petals, and trams-
verse and loungiudinal sections of the ýtcmfor the
n4orosnq; " aé in alldo was furniki'M te
pupil h, 'b tound t4 e@ges, e& ou à
tlfe spechuètjieba' , the cov'r gl
by a ring of sealing wax, and the common and
botanical names of the specmen written on the
stick-tag at one end of the slide. Thisis a very
fascina'ing work, and any teacher who has Manton's
"Bernniugs with the Microscope " càn readilyland
eadly guide pupils In the work. Cases for holding
the sldea were aise made by the pupils.

Starch tests were aise tried by several. Thete
tests for starch in roots are made by applying tine.
turc of lodine with a camel's hair brush. If there is
much starch present a violet hua wIll be perceived;
if but a little, only a violet tint will appear. Other-
wise there I no starch present. Our pupill were
required to make a tabulated statement of the names
of the plants they had tested, and the comparative'
amount of starch lu each.

The school onns one of Crouch's large micro-
scopes, thus affording an opportunity for microscopie
study of pollen of a large number of flowera, Pup1lïr
were required te make drawings of the pollen as
seen by them under the glas. Under the drawings
were written the common and botanical names of
the plant. and a description of the còlour, sip.e,.
and compaxatIve Isze of the pollen grains, Itrmlght
>e weli tostate lhere that no teacher need be dis-
couraged in this work becausa ber pupils have-never.
been taught to draw. A large proportion cf Dur
class never tried te draw until they commenced the
study of botany, but by perseverance presented
some fine work ere the end of the terni.

The rest of t4e class were engaged in making
monographs. Each pupil made a careful study of
some ene plant; then wrote a description of the
saie, accompanied by a drawing of the entire plant
-- root, stem, leaves and blossom-and mieroseqpit
drawings of a ripa pistil, stigma, and ovary,,% ripea
anther, a.pollen grain, transverso-and longitußinal.
sçctions of tIhe stem, ,the epidermis of a lauf and-
petai. This:description included the'ih ltp" otf
the plant, kind of neet, stern and leaf, time offi,ower
ing, complete analysis of the flower, and the manier
of reproduction.

A- no two pupils w&e nllô¼1 wd to collee tie sa m
specimens oi'leaves, fiever; die cut' miiàr lille
of wood, nearly a MU coloetd i0' teii' fl* and4
treesof the vicinity wås-gathere'd. 'bsoió ire
pupils made élides of similt objects ring'of
pollenfromsimilarflowers, ùrnonogfphfsiilr
plants, a large collection of Interesting and lettrue-
tive work wasobtained. In order tostimulateoothe
classes to excel this>worl of asingle term -of twelve
weeke, an exhibit of Ue .same was made at the
county fair. -

This term the ame.plan' la eing pursued; 'Ir,
la expecd that cre tIse t= closes our local col
lion -wili bo nearly ceoppletew To-dayaveny atudènt
Is interested in his botany wors:. and a love.fro r-'
vestigation las also developed itself in the otkqr,
science classes. Try his plan, fellow teacher; it,
will give you health fron out-door.exprejse, Ingreáse
your love for nature and n4ture's God, 5develp
power of observation Vsg thought ln your ;pupllA
and render school life more proflitle i a inasant,.
-Thd Ta lea' tituk-and -aciM d . *

In.these days, when so much la reg uired those
who serve In our pu4bi scools, I fee à àeep sym-
pathy for tac=hers who ro just begl g. Iong
to give them, one motto wlscl liedt tie ftmoaÀtiou

' ofauccess-" Neverwori--"
Even those Who may beo Alfièrmfu ow

that there are days heà -thollÀ o'chôol life 9p.
pear slowly to aàdutntlate, titl, a 'the aftefxnoon
drawb te A close, it seems as if our tenaely strainéd
nerves must snap. We lcave ourb'ol-rbmswith
the foelingthatall-our power~isgotie andý*û are a
perfect fallur, Of'course'thd-embatnatural'ay3is
te go home, and, Sitting oncly'it our chataber,

1
morbidly attempt te think our way out of the
tn'QuYd by I M a for
plè1 M M . of ton

ýu o Pori-
ence, la to seek the society of some congenial friend,
rhn hîavss pafrtlcular interbat in our profession; or,
If such a friend la nl et ahand. te road a good Rtory.

At any rate, I would say to young teachers, rae.
lutely put all thoughts of school awaty fo kn heur
or two. If yeu cannot wholly.sqoeed q- this, you
ma aIn somegst b4 t,ry1 .tdoso. Tlheu :when

and will find'thatItha lost tauch of the dark hor-
ror with which. ired perves hadý invoted- -It; and
yen will be surprised ta sec hor madily a remedy
\viU present itself, and þpw, igy-.ypil ,capt begin
the morrow's task

More teachers Wear out from the çontjaued tension
with which. worry holdo; th hrd
work. As the end 'f the year looka us ta the face,
a file opportuniitty p6ent4 itsé eltf Ieq rrying
teachet.

-TotermldTfnh¡ditio nareetiarysiccess.

ful-if, when she,caie.toaum tp.a.ynas w&rk, sha
neve; tortured Ihpr8el wlet4hpugt# ýot *ow'much
shçonght te havp aop11hetd. Herrpply had
alwpys been a sol;t ei ýonIcfp e Bh.sq ,.y,1 Nol
when. I begin to worryJ ,9 at puý tie
strng't 'hnyhiclb shouios 4 peAh. .w into
addltional hard ivórk, an ,d t1 n is t eg i e4 rng,
and pays botter. Then itet lù it b.

I remçnber becoming partlydLcou age aNor-
pi alchool, and going to my -esp tedp ipapl
for.consolatioe. e said," Whatüsetu4 yg ifnk,
If I tbmi9ou th 'â soiet mes1c à rIam4'Itude
bf thêvrk bet6re m'd,úiii(ti sucs te'IW&a come
creeplug on?"' I exprèssed'th titïnbst hnI'sò nt,
but eage-rly asked, " Wel, wisat id'yoi di e?"
His answer lias- hað about-as héálthyi effct on
my -whol lifë as a braôlng nortiwést tçrnd -eromq-
,±ms.has on the physlöal «ystm. it wasthis. "i
say to, myselfeiTouJoo, yon, go 4o orW añs- do
tha.lpepyot~n, and latthe-tego.t-,t
rait.ofildooUrffftti tposbloeome
dishoartenad as.thoroughly asdrrahtt of themoral
tMninng ot,9mchildr.p coXnscihtloustuer
c4sft the 'stançarinofa;her spr4Ltina de-

asy.4! any t_4pAýs; Ja y sInss, as
pp4ogtp tygggithstg~ybosand

gI-I~ps~QIby rexgs yqætheaye- capa-
bleosgg9r, ulsng the illustra onj that

ow m 0 1 I*5 s yPleans
to t glt niN

Hsw os tIth,thIanm In loiw, and
navig for our material the average chldren -et to-

da' ith heurt sud brais flleçd to replettop lith el
pioly, Wphtèhl tea, te

to tfsl iwd, Ife dónrelstas€si t dien-aor
yoiinê for isi and

:$ -ech - - 4pat.o boy

te flia -Wcrld; -weaid ýôntétU%-àablàWà davor

to Qoß, rely,
p40st tryjLg -3uM aeDitPihilk aDdaiuch;" and

when welooklt withal'ts;får "rsults,
ire say It 'wolild la dýËd8t!&i4 òf our
wo;k. And In my oxp'rleusW<'988 -y have
go 8 b' Mjd;iý x and
.womn;miñŸ tÂsi h told


